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Due to the high risk in petrochemical manufacture, there is a strict safety 
requirement on the production process in such kinds of organizations. Compared with 
normal operation, the ignored hidden troubles, running the machine with defects and 
the negligence in the equipment repair are the frequent reasons for the accidents. So it 
means a lot for petrochemical companies to maintain their equipments in the right 
way. 
Focused on the distinguishing feature and safety need of petrochemical 
enterprise, the paper discussed the processes and methods of company A’s equipment 
maintenance based on visual management and Business process reengineering (BPR). 
By analyzing the current equipment repairing process, the paper rebuilded this 
company’s maintenance process from the aspects of operation visualization and 
repairing visualization. It was helpful to classify the devices and their maintenance 
priority and Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) was also justified in the paper as an 
effective way to improve the process. The equipment management information system 
of company A need to change to be more visualized. The feedback before or after 
maintenance were necessary so as to make it more controllable and efficient. The 
reengineered information system would provide a unified platform to gather and deal 
with the messages on the equipment management. By using this platform, the related 
employee could analyze the process more easily and the company could evaluate its 
staff based on the detail numbers which will contribute to the afterwards improvement. 
The paper also mentioned how to implement and evaluate the reengineered process. 
The conclusion of this paper provides a meaningful practice for petrochemical 
companies by using the visual management and business process reengineering. There 
is also a solution to implement the visual management in such kinds of organizations. 
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第三章：A 石化码头公司背景介绍。介绍 A 石化码头公司情况及设备维
修管理流程中存在的问题，进行流程诊断分析。 
第四章：设备维修管理流程再造实践。从生产现场可视化及设备维修管
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基于可视化的 A 石化码头公司设备维修管理流程再造 
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组成：事后维修(BM)、预防性维修(PM)、改善维修 (corrective maintenance, 



































































































































    在设备使用部门自主保养的基础上，设备维修部门有计划的组织对设备的劣
化进行复原以及进行设备的改善维护。 
(3)个别改善 
    为追求设备效率的极限， 大程度的发挥设备的机能，就要设法消除影响设
备效率的损耗。个别改善就是消除引起设备的综合效率下降的损耗的具体活动。 
(4)设备初期管理 
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